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room. Arguing was th e onl}' thing th at
seemed to gin~ her pleasure.
Beca use t he loca l Ca th o lic pries t
wo uldn ' t bapti ze her children , sh e ac·
ccptcd an in\'itatio n to \'isit Bukoba Bap·
ti st Church. recalled with Bcur Ann Whit·
so n. a Southern Baptist mi ssio nary w Tan·
7.a ni a from D:1Jias.
E\'en th o ugh she had bt·en educated at
Oxford Univc:rsit}' in England, b}' the time
Wh itson met her, Dun ks was barely sun•iv·
ing by tu to ring studems in English . She no
lo nger cou ld get jobs as a full-time teacher.
"She cou ldn ' t manage her time or her
mo ney. She: was a mess," Whitson said .
" Tha t little room had two beds, two stoo ls
:md a t:tb lc.: j:tm mcd int o it. Clot hes :md
dishes we re pil ed eve rywhe re."
O ne Sunday :aftern oo n , Whitson felt
strongly comPe ll ed to vi sit Dunks. She
fo und her nursing her 2-year-old chi ld . The
o the r thrt:c kids - :ages 4, 6 and 8 -wc:re
asleep.
After visit ing aw hile, Whit so n ann o unced . " The rea l retson I came tod:ay is to te ll
yo u 1 love you-1 rea ll y do.''
" Me?" Du nks hurled back . " Nobod y
lo ves me. Nobody ca res.''
" I d o, :md God does," Whit so n insisted,
sharing Script ures. " '\b u arc impo rt.'lnt. You
have me rit in God 's eyes."
" I have not hin g," ca me th e rep ly.
" You have your chil dren . and you' re a
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gifted tt.-acher-that 's somet hing," Whitson
pointed ouL " Before I go. could we have
a word o f pr.~ycr. and will you come have
tea with me tomo rrow, maybe come to a
wo men 's meeting at church ?"
Dunks came to chu rch , still guarded, and
she came back- each time hungry to know
mo re abo ut thi s lo\'e Whit so n. to ld hc::r
about. Six mo nths la ter, sh e publicl y accepted Ch ri st as her perso nal sa,·ior.
Th e deci sion she had taken so lo ng to
reach d id no t calm all the storms r.a.ging in·
side her. " I don' t understand eve rythi ng it
means 10 be a Christian ," she to ld Whi t·
so n. " I have an emptiness inside. I want to
know how to li ve." She began a weeki}' Bible study wi th Whitson and read books by
C.S. lewis. the famed Briti sh Chr istian
apo logist .
" It was a refreshing cha llenge to heJ. r
her. •;vith he r great intell igence, walk
th rough the questions." Wh itso n said .
Th e ch anges sp ill ed ov.c r intO pr.~ctica l
concerns. Wit h Whit so n's hel p, Du n ks got
:1 be tter house and :a fu ll -ti me te:tchi ng job.
Ou t Dunks made o ne change even Wh it·
so n didn' t kn ow about for a lo ng time.
When the missio nary headed fo r the
Uni ted States on furlo ugh . a yea r an d a half
after Dunk s' p rofessio n of fa ith , her fr iend
gave her a no te to read after the plane took
off.

" The day you ca me to see me I \Vas ti red
of li ving." Dun ks had written . "And as we
sat and visited, I looked over your sho ulder
to a bo ule of po ison I was going to drin k
w hen you left. I h ad decided th at no bod y
loved me, ce rtai nl y no t God .
"Then yo u to ld me you loved me and
th at God loved me, too.''

GOODNEWS!
The High Cost
Of Caring
Ro mans 9: I· 3
A greeting card co mpanr uses th e slogan,
" When you ca re eno ugh to se nd th e ver v
best.'' T he lo rd God ca res abo ut man , and
he was w ill ing to give hi s ve ry bes t Oo hn
3: 16). Paul cared abo ut th e jews, and he
knew th at it cos ts to care.
Tb e concent- P:llll felt great sorrow and
unceas ing angu_ish fo r h is kinsmen, th e
j ews. He ca red so mu ch fo r th em that he
w ish ed h e co ul d be accursed and cut o ff
fro m God if th is wo uld h ave res ulted in
thei r salv:uio n .
Christi ans arc to be co ncerned fo r the
lost, whoever they arc, because they are in

dan ge r and are mo re ' 'aluablc th an the
wealt h o f the wo rld . One is never more li ke
God th an w hen he ex presses con ce rn fo r
mankin d , because God ca res.
Tb e cost-Carin g fo r o the rs cost Paul a
heavy hea rt (v. 2), an anx io us m ind (2 Cor.
I US). and a bro ken b od y (2 Cor. I U 3).
We ca nn o t reall y ca re w ith o ut it costing
us. Robe rt Arthingto n o f Leeds said , "Glad ly wo uld I make the fl oor my bed , a box
my chair, and an oth er box my table, rath er
th an th at men sho uld perish fo r want of
th e know ledge o f Chri st .' ' The greatest
cost , ho wever, is o ne's self. God in hi s car·
ing gave himself and so must the Christian .
Ad:.ptc d h um " Prodalm," Aprii ·Junc 19 8 3. Co p y rlg.hc
1983 Tbc S un day School Board o r the So uthern Ba p tllc
Conventi on. All rlaJ!u n:~ rved . Utcd by pcrmlulo:. For
1u b..cr lpdo n lnro rm.:ul o n, wri te Co Matcrbl ScrYICCI
De pt. , 12 7 Nloch Ave. No rth •. N:ubvllk, TN 372 H .
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A Superb Conference
] . EVERETT SNEED

tin g and receiv ing o f Bibles and religi o us
literature.
One of the mos t impress ive o ppor·
tunities wh ich th e co nference affo rded fo r
edi tors o f Baptist state pape rs was a
meeting with Robert Brauer, ass istant co mmissio ner o f employees pl:m and exempt
o rganizati o ns fo r the Internal Revenue Service. Brauer has recentl y asked Oliver S.
Tho mas o f the Baptist j o int Committee to
head an informal di sc uss io n gro up com·
posed o f lntcrn:d Revenue personne l, local
attorneys and preachers. Th e purpose o f
the discussi o n group is to avoid litigation
between legi timate re ligio us nonprofit
organizations and th e IRS. Brauer was extremel y co mpliment:try of Thomas and iA·
dicated that Tho mas could answer mos t
questio ns that we might have concerning
no nprofit religi o us organ iza tions.
This s up e rb conference and th e
remarkable list o f speakers was organized
by the Baptist joint Co mmittee on Public
Affairs. We arc persuaded th at there is pro·
bably no other organ izat io n in all of Bap·
tist life that co uld put toge ther :t con·
fercnce such as this. Again , we we re impressed with the knowledge, con nections
and ab ilit y of the small scaff of th e Bapti st
j oi nt Com mittee. The relat io nsh ip Tho mas
has with the IRS alone is wo rth the small
amount that So uthern Baptists give to the
Baptist joint Committee. It would require
years for a new organiz.1 ti on to gain the
p res tige th at o ur BJC already has in
Washingto n. It is imperative that Southern
Baptists maintain the stro ng sup port they
have traditio nall y given to the Baptist joint
Com mittee. 'This orga ni zat io n represents
the in te res ts of Southern Bapt ists well in
ou r efforts to maintain separa ti on of
c hurch and st:uc.

Recentl y this edito r, alo ng with approximatel y a dozen o ther So uthern Baptist
st•uc paper editors, attended what may have
been the best conference we have ever had.
Among those we interviewed at the briefing were Presidem George Bush ; Justice
Harry A. Blackmun of the U.S. Supreme
Court ; Wilson Abney, chief co unse l of the
Senate Select Comminec on Et hics; john
Finerty and Erika Schlager of the Helsinki
Commission; Wayne Angel, governor for
the Federal Reserve Board, and personnel
from the Russian Embassy. T hese interviews provided Baptist editors w ith an ex- Commission, personnel from the Russian
ce ll em insight into world affairs.
Embassy, and Wayne Angel. a gove rnor of
O ur White House briefing lasted fo r the Federal Reserve Board. Info rmation fu r·
more than two hours. Initi ally the Presi· nished by these groups enabled us to
de m 's staff provided info rmation and develop a fai rl y complete po rtrait of what
answered q uestio ns for Baptist editors. is occurring in Eastern Europe. It is evident
President Bush himse lf spent approximate· that the Eastern European and Russian peoly 25 minutes answe ring questio ns fo r the ple desire self-determ inatio n .
The Helsin ki Co mmi ss io n capsuled :1
group. We co mmend the Presiden t o n his
apparent· forthr ight ness , his com mand of numbe r of positive events w h ich are
facts, and his obvious desire to properly transpiring in the U.S.S.R. as far as freedom
of religion is co ncerned . Among th ese : {I)
meet prob lems at home and abroad.
Mr. Bush and hi s staff dealt wi th a the re lease of religious prisoners on Dec.
12, 1989; (2) the increased religious activit y
nu mber of problems currently confront ing
the United States and the world . Among ou tside the four \valls of the ch urch ; (3)
these is the need to control the sale of il· voluntary charity work bein g conducted by
legal drugs. The President 's program in· c hurches; (4) op portu nit y for more
eludes th e suengthcning o f th e cri m in al evangelists from o ut side of Russia to
justice sys tem , the treatment of drug ad· preach; (5) the reopening of churc hes
diets, education and research. He also brief· which had been closed and (6) more prin·
ly dealt with th e rapid ch anges w h ich arc
occurring in Eastern Europe and Russia. He
sa id that these changes sho uld have a ve ry
positive impact on the we llbeing of , - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
everyone in the world if properly handl·
Phows ~ uhmitlcd fo r p uhl ic;uio n w ill be rC'Iumcd o nl )' when
ed. Fi nall y, Mr. Bush briefly discussed hi s
~ cco mp~nicd b)' a ~ llrtlflCd . ~lf·addrcucd cn•·ci o pc. On i)'
program tO encourage indi vidu als and
hb ck and whht photos can be used.
groups to volunteer to solve communit y
Coplu b )' m:a il SO ccn u n ch.
problems.
Deaths o f mcm bcts of Ark3 >U.U c hu rc hes ~~o• UI be repo rted
Anothe r unique o ppo rtunity for the
In brid fo rm whC' n Info rmat ion iJ rccci\'cd no t later than 14
group was to have breakfast with Supreme
da )'$ :after the l.llt c o f death.
VOLUME 89
NUi\HlER 10 Advertising accepted In wri ti ng o ni )' . R:atcs o n rcquot.
Court justice Harry A. Blackmun . justice
Blackmun , an active member o f First J. Everett Sneed, Ph .D.
. . Editor
Opinions cxpr~ In signed an kin arc those o f the wrilef
United Meth odist Church , Washi ngton,
M:ark Kell y .
. . . M:an:agl.ng Editor :and do not ncccsnril)' rcncct the cdh o rial pos ition o f the
D.C. , disc ussed some of the struggles he
Erw in L. McDon:atd, Llu . D ... Edito r Emeritu s Arkmi.Uu & rplist .
had gone through in making decisions. He
Membe r o f 1hc So uthern lbptist l'rc~s ASSU< bl iOn
A.r k:uu.:as O:apll_.t Ncw~m.:~gaxlu e. Inc. Bo:ard of Directo r''
requested that he and the other Supreme
L:anc Strother , Mo umaln ll o mc, prn idcnt ; jimm)' Anderson. The Ark:an.u' O:aptltl (ISSN t 04 0 ·6So6) Ill publ lllhcd b )' the
Court justices be remembered in prayer as
Ark:anus Blpl isl Nc wsm:ag:uinc. lnc .• 60 1-A W. Capll o l, Lit·
I~3 Ch\'lllc; jo:annc C~ldwcll . Tc:nrkan:a; Ne lson \l'llhclm.
W:aldton; Ben Tho mu. Sc3tC)'; Lr ndo n Finnc r . U ulc Roc k; tic ROI'k. AR 7220 1. Subscription r:at cs :arc J7 .99 per r nr (inth ey consider issues w hich will affect the
Phcl:an B<Joonc, El Our:ado: lbro ld Gatclc)'. f:a )'Ctlcl•illc: and Don l.l i\' idu:al). J S.64 per rc:ar (E•·crr Ro ldcnt F:amil)' Pl:an). J 6 , j6
per rear (G ro up Pl:a n). Fo reign :addrc" r:at cs o n reques t.
wellbeing of our natio n fo r years to co me.
Heuer, Dat cs•·IIIC'.
We learned from several sources that
Letcen to the e dlwr uc im·hcl.l. Lcu cn ~hould be t)' !Kd Addreu • Send corrcspo ndtn cc and :lddrcss c lunge:s 10
religious freedom is increasing in Eastern
do ubl~pace and ma1· not conta in mo re 1han 3SO wo ri.IJ. l.ct· Ark:aru:u lbp lh t, P. 0 Box SS2. Uu!C' ROI' k , AR 7120 3 .
Europe and in Russia . We had the pri vilege
~~1 ;;.u;tta::~~;,c~:aan\'~ i~~~c~n.. :~~~~~~ic:u ion. " A complm TeiC'phonc: 501 · 376-479 1
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of meeting wi th experts from th e Helsinki ' - - - - -- - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
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SPEAK UP
Letters to the Editor

DON MOORE

You'll Be Glad
To Know
There arc stro ng
indications that God
is at work in an
unu s ual way. So
many h ave ea rnest ly
sought the Lord and
pra)•Cd fo r a spi ritu2l
awakening. He is un ·
doubtedly res pon ·
ding to th c:sc si ncere prayers. Local chu r·
ch cs and associonions ha\'e continued
special praye r effo rt s. Solem n assemblies,
week-long prayer chains aro und the clock.
ea rl y mo rni ng pi.i)'Cr meetings o f pas tors
and of pastors wi th thei r lay people-these
and ot her efforts have been condu cted
beca use o f the spi ritu al burden we h ave
had .
Has it done any goo d ? How ca n you
meas ure the va lu e o f time spent wit h God
in prayer? You can't measure it. At th e risk
of bei ng misund ers tood fo r giving what
might see m to be a numerical va lue to it
au. let me give you some reportS
Churches that have h:td ve r}' little
growth in rece nt r ears are expe ri encing
growth . In communities where the popul ation h as pl atea ued o r decl in ed , l:l rge
number, o f los t people arc being saved . An
unusua l burden fo r rev ival swep t thro ugh
the Arkansas Valley Associat io n in prepar:l·
tion for Here's Ho pe reviva ls. Some
wonderful result s have been w itnessed . At
Lexa , over the past few weeks, 46 people
have accepted Chr ist. At First Church ,
Clarend on , so me 18 -2 0 people h ave accepted Christ. At First Chu rch , Brinkl ey.
they have seen 17 saved . God has surel y
ho no red the p1.1yers and effo rt s of Dircc·
to r o f Mi ss io ns Ca rl Fawcett , and the
pasto rs and peop le of the churches the re.
A repo rt carn e recentl y o f more than 100
professions of fait h at Watson Chapel in
Pine Bluff. I'm sure there arc many o thers.
These are just the ones about w hich I have
heard . I can h andle a lot of telepho ne calls
th at provide such information . It wo uld
not be possible to w rite about each o ne in
this co lumn , but these I have reported
sho uld enco urage all of o ur hearts. A littl e
church in Gladewater, Texas, that ave1.1ges
120 in Sunday Sc hoo l, had 106 saved in
thei r Here's Ho pe revival.
Let 's continu e to p1.1y as if it all depend·
cd o n God and wit ness as if it all d epend·
cd o n us . May God be praised!!
Don Moore is exec uti ve directo r of the
Arkansas Baptist State Co nventi o n .
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Listen to Yourself
Why no reviV21 in the church tod ay? Oh,
I don't mean that there aren't people being saved. I meom , " Why no ~ivai in the
church today?".

What is wro ng with this picture? A
church in Anytown , USA, is engaged with

business as usuaL Preaching services, Sun d ay School, youth activities, home Bible

swdies, prayer groups, fellowship groups,
etc., arc all functioning as usual. The
chu rch is growing in numbers and even is
wo rking o n plans for the future. Together
We Build campaign to meet their future
needs. Nothing wrong with this picture, o r
is there?
just down the street , around the corner.
across tow n o r in a nearby tow n o ther activities arc also going on just as usuaL
These activi ties are known by the church
members and even used by some. These activit ies are taking pl2cc even during the

time of worship being hc:ld in the chu rc h.
Abo rtions! Children are being offered up
on an altar o f convenience and UteraU y tom
apart piece by precious piece! But the
church co ntinues with business as usual.
At the judgment what arc the church
members going to say abo ut their refusal
to help the babies and the ir mothers in
their time of tro ubl e and need ? " I gave to
the Cooperative Program?" " I wasn't called into th at mini stry ?"
If o ur Lord j esus Christ were here to day,
standing in fro nt of an abo rtio n facility,
what wou ld he be doing? Advocating the
"right" to destroy the life he created? Suppo rting the killing because it is " legal " ? O r
wou ld he walk away and say to his
fo llowers: ''Th ey arc not your neighbors!''
Ridiculo us? Isn' t that exactly the positio n
we place o ur l o rd when we lurn o ur backs
o n the unbo rn and th eir mot h ers? But I'm
agains t abo rti o n! What arc yo u doing? But
My ch urch is against aborti o n! What are

Woman's Viewpoint

r---------------------=--------------1

What a Father

MARY EliZABET H HERRI NG

What is more beautiful
than a bright red cardinal
perched in a berry-laden
eve rgreen
w hich
is
weigh ted dow n and surro unded with snow? As I
looked o ut o ur kitchen
wi ndow o ne mo rning and
watched the red bird enjoying the berries, I thrilled at
such a picture of God 's
beautiful creation and his
wonderful provision.
What an humbling feeling to realize that he promises to provide o ur every
need if we but trust him ,
but so many times we let
o ur worries and fears jump
ahead of o ur trust. The
birds surely don' t worry.
And the Lord admonishes
us in I Peter 5:7 to pl ace all
o ur cares upo n hiin , fo r he
cares fo r us.
One day when o ur
grandson was eight years
old, he was watching his
grandfather shave with an

electric razor. Their
dialogue went like thi s:
"Dadd y Doc, that razo r
won' t cut you , w ill it ?"
"No, Steve, and it isn' t
doing .a very good job of
sh aving me. I had hoped
Santa Claus wo uld bring
m e a new one for
Christmas but he didn't ."
"Well, Daddy Doc, if
your d add y had been living, h e wou ld have given
you one.''
As I eavesdropped o n
that conver,ation I thought
of the wonderful sense of
security a child h as in his
earthly father, and we as
Christ ians can look to o ur
h eavenl y Father in just the

same way. He surely promises us the greatest security o ne could ever wish for.
The Lo rd jesus, in his
Sermon o n the Mount said ,
"Behold the fowls o f th e
ai r, for they sow not ,
neither do they reap, nor
gather into barns: yet your
heavenl y Fath er feedeth
them. Arc ye not much bette r than they?"(Mt. 6 :26).
Oh blessed th ought , that
we belo ng to the o ne who
loves us so much that he
forgives all o ur iniquities,
he h eals o ur diseases, he
redeems o ur lives fro m
destruction , he crowns us
with lov ing kindness and
tender mercies, and he
satisfies o ur mo uths with
good things so th at o ur
yo uth is renewed like the
eagle's (Ps. 103:5).
What a Fath er!
Mary Elizabeth Herring
is a homemaker and wife
of R. Wilbur Herring,
pastor emeritus of Central
Church in jonesbo ro.
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you doi ng? But abo rtion is legal and

nobody fo rces anybody w get one! listen
to yo urself! What would our Lo rd be
doing?
Hypocr isy: act of pretending to have a
characte r o r beliefs, principles. etc.. that
one does not possess.
Pray about it. Then repent and d o
something about it !-Dale Morfey, Fort
Smith

R€ d
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errtng

I am writing 10 spea k in favor of th e SBC
Executive Co mmittee's pro p os al to

reduce the funding of th e Baptist joint
Co mmittee on Public Affairs. 1 support the
position o f Or. Ro nn ie Floyd and the rna·
jority of o ur duly·clected Executive Com·
rnittec, In my mind , Southern Baptists can
no longer 2fford w sit o n the sidelines, and
all ow special interest groups to dictate the
outcome of the key moral :ugumcnts of our

day. We have hidden behind the " redherring" o f separation o f church and state
long enough! We need w exercise our co nstitutional right of involvement in the
political pro cess. I think 14 million
Southern Baptists comprise a latge enough
group 10 have their voice heard in
Washington, excl usively.

The sad truth is that o ne Methodist
preacher from Mississippi o n a sh oe-string
b udget has done mo re to influence the
mora l climate of this nati o n than the Baptis t Joint Co mmittee and the Christian life
Commi ssio n co mbined! Rece nt changes at
the Christian Ufe Commission are most encouraging. We need to get the same '' bangfor-our-buck" in Washington!-Michael L.
Trammell, Jones boro

W ILLIAM

J.

REYNO LDS

Hymns Baptists

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Sing
THE NEW AGE MOVEMENT: First irz a series of f our articles

Definition and Beliefs
The New Age Movement is not new; it is old . The movement is not based on
the gospel; it is an ancient heresy. What is new is, today the mainstream New Age
leaders have westernized the occ ult (h idden things) and anciem o riental religio ns.
The term New Age denotes a different way of life. This means a different way
of thinking , working , governing, and playing. The NAM advocates a new o r different lifestyle of family, community, religion and government .
A definition: the \Vorld Evangelization periodical , issue of September 1985 properly defines the New Age Movement. The NAM is "a spiritual , social, and political
movement to transform individuals and society through mystical enlargement ,
hoping to bring about a utopian era, a "New Age" o f harmony and progress."
The New Age Movement is an umbrella term under which many groups and
writers express themselves. It is not possible 10 identify all their teachings. In a
Belief Bul/etifJ: New Age Movemerzt, The Home Mission Board of the Sou thern
Baptist Convention gives an overview of the basic teachings of the m?-jority of
the NAM groups. (1) All is one: all reality is unitary whole; (2) Everything is God
and God is everything; (3) You (as an individua l) are God. You are divine; God
is within you; (4) You will never die ; you have lived before and you will li ve again
(reincarnation); (5) You can create you r own reality, transform your own consciousness; (6) All religions are true and , therefore, one; (7) A new world is coming; a New Age is dawning .
Many New Age Movement advocates are highly educated in the fields of science,
business, health , psycho logy, religion , and politics. The movement is pervasive
in all areas of society and shows up in the arts and education ..
The NAM is no t a denomination , but a movement. NAM advocates have not
formed another church . The movement aggressively infiltrates traditional Christian institutions and alters concepts it deems are weak or outmoded. For exam·
pie, New Age advocates strongly promote ecology, health education and science.
The strong emphasis on these areas makes the movement appealing to many people.
Some people are not aware of the move ment with this enchanting new title.
Many Christians who arc aware, ignore the New Age Movement. They hope it will
go away after a popular start.
Because the New Age Movement has o ld and strong roots it wi ll nOt quickly
pass off the scene. Evidence of the strength and appeal of the NAM and other
organized cultic groups is obvious. They are strong and growing because so me
of their teachings are highly appealing to people of various spiritual and social
needs. This is not to say their leaders and disciples are nor sincere. They arc trapped into errors th at, to them , seem to be true.-Lawson Hatfield, Malvern
Information fo r this series is based in part on a serminar conducted in February
1990 ar Sou thwes tern Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort W01;th , Te.xas. Dr. Dav id
Fite, chairman , Dr. John Newport. leader. Tapes arc avai lable from Or. Fite's office
at the se minary.
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Let Jesus
Come In
" let j esus Come
into Your Heart "
On a Sunday morning in 1898, at a
Methodist camp meeting in Mount..1in Lake
Park in Maryland, the preacher preached
on repentance. At the conclusion o f the service many came forward to the altar. One
woman was obviously possessed by an inner struggle.
Standing nearby was Leila Morris, who
knelt with her to pray and counsel. Henry
L. Gilmour, the music director for the camp
meeting, heard her conversation with the
woman. Mrs. Morris whispered , "Just now,
your doubtin$s give o'er," and Dr. Gilmour
added, "Just now, reject him no more."
Mrs. Morris concluded , "let jesus come into your heart." The woman accepted Christ
and there was great rejoici ng.
The experience lingered in Mrs. Morris '
mind , and in a day or so she had completed
the hymn-wo rds and music-and it was _
sung in the last days o f the camp meeting.
later it was used in other camp meetings
she attended that summer.
Leila Morris began writing hymnswords and music-in the 1890s, and over
a period of 37 years she wrote about 1,500.
Among her more popular hymn s are
"Wtlat If It Were Today," " Nearer, Still
Nearer," and the solo song, " The Stranger
of Galilee.''
Dr. Gilmour, a dentist in Wenonah , New
jersey, and a devout Methodist layman, first
pub lished the song. He practiced dentistry
for eight mont hs during the year and for
four months during the summer led music
in the ca mp meetings.
William J. Reynolds is professor of
church music at Southwestern Baptist
Theological Sem.inary in Fon Wonh , lexas.
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Ouachita Tiger Traks
ARKADELP HI A-O u ac hit a Ba p t is t
Universi ty's campus will be alive wit h ex·
chc mem and activi ty o n April 17· 22 as
va rio us depa rtm ents. o ffi ces and organiz.1·

tions sponso r a di verse collecti on of spring
activities ranging from an elabor.uc musical

to mud oozeball.
During that im crval of time, the Ouach ita
Stu dent Foundatio n w iiJ sponsor its annual
Tiger Tra ks cvcnr fo r OBU student s, and
thi s year th e Foundouion has added Yout h
Trak s, a collccri on of " fun" competi tions
for juni or and se nior high school students.

The admi ssio ns co unselin g o ffi ce at
O uac hita w ill also host t he Acad emic
Scholarship Recognition Banquet at 6 p.m .
o n Thursday, April 20 in th e Banquet Room

of Evans Stud ent Ce nt er.
Tiger Traks, Apri l 20 -21, w ill invo l ve

teams o f eight OBU students, fo ur me n and
four wo men students per team. The teams
will co mpete in eight d ifferent events fo r
th e most points ovc r.ll l.
Appli cati o ns fo r Tiger Traks teams w ill
be avail able o n 11.-1o nd ay. April 2, and must
be submitted to th e OS F o ffi ce in Flenniken
Hall by Mo nday, April 16 . Th e registrati o n

fee fo r a Tige r Teaks tea m is $40 (SS a person) and includes a T-shirt. The fcc fo r
Youth Traks is $80 a tC2 m (S8 a person) and
includes a T-sh irt and the picn ic lunch in
Daniel R. Gra m Pla1.:1 o n Saturday.
Prizes will be awa rded to the to p fo ur
teams in bath Tiger and Yo uth Traks com pe titio n o n Satuday at 4 p.m. at Will iams
Fiel d .

Prev iew Day
The O uac hita Baptist Un iversit y Ad mi ssio ns Cou nseling Office wi ll sp o nsor
PrL-view Day o n Saturday, April 2 1 fo r h igh
school jun io rs and seniors, and thei r
p:u en ts, accord ing to Randy Ga rner. d irecto r o f ad m issions counselin g at OBU.
Prc,·icw day will begi n w ith registratio n
and a co nt inenta l brea kfas t at 9 a.m. in
Eva ns Student Ce nter. At 9 :15a .m. in the
Recital Hall o f Mabee Fin e Arts Ce nte r, Dr.
Ben ~L Elro d , Prcsdicnt o f O BU, will greet
1he gues ts, fo ll owed by a special presentation titl ed , " Panaro ma of the Best of life!"
A p icni c lun cheo n wil be served to the

HilS
HOME MISSION BOA RD.SBC

stu dents free o f charge, whil e parc:m s may
purchase tickets at the meal .
Fo r mo re informoui o n abo u t Preview
Day. perso ns ~h o uld contact Ga rne r at
O BU, P.O. Bo x 3776 , Arkadelphia , AR
7 19 23 ; lelcpho nc (loll-free in Ar kansas)
1·800-34 2-5628 or 50 1-246-4 53 1 (oulSide
Arkansas) .

'Oklahoma '
The Broad way mu sical hit " Oklahoma"
w ill be presented by a campu s cast at
O uachi ta Baptist Uni versity o n April 19 ·21
at Mitch ell Hall Audi to rium at 7:30p.m. A
matinee perfo rmance is also se t fo r April
22 at 2 p.m .
Th e Ro dgers an d Hammerstei n musica l
is being sp o nso red by the OBU School o f
Mu s ic a nd th e uni ve rs it y's dra m a
department .
All ti cket s sold in the audito rium w ill be
reserved . Ti ckets are $6 eac h, with ti ckets
to sc hoo ls and church gro ups being so ld
fo r S4 eac h . Advance seat tickets m ay be
purch ased fro m the OBU Sch oo l o f Music
o ffi ce, P.O. Box 377 1, Ar kadelphia , AR
7 1923; telephone 50 1-246-4 531. All group
sales mu st be concl uded by Ap ril 10.

$7,500,000
Series E Church Loan
Collateralized Bonds

Proceeds from the sale of the Bonds, along with other available funds of Home Mission Board,
will be used to make direct loans to Baptist churches affiliated with the Southern BaP.tiSt
Convention for the financing of sites and the construction of buildings in keeping with the
Bold Mission Thrust emphasis of the Southern Baptist Convention.

A Symbol
To Depend On.

Interest on the Bonds will be payable semi-annually. The Bonds will be offered with maturity
dates varying from twelve months to fifteen years and the interest rate will vary from 8.5%
to 11 % depending upon the maturity date as set forth in the Prospectus. Minimum purchase

Grillin Lcffidl
Healey '&l Roth

is $5!10.

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained by calling or writing the Home Mission Board.
Home Mission Board, SBC; Attn : Church Loans Division; 1350 Spring St. , NW;
Allanla, GA 30367; 1-S()().HMB-BOND

Forest Hills
Mcmon alPark

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these
securities. The offer is made on ly by Prospectus.

Griffin Le~ell / Rest Hills
....... . . ... ........... ....
...

Please send a copy of the Prospectus for the Series E issue of Home Mission Board Church
Loan Collateralized Bonds.
.

~

~

~

" " "~ """

Name

Gl~oss
F UN EI IAI. H t'J' \1·:

PEOPlE TO DEPEND UN
FIBERGLASS BAPTI STRIE S
STEEPLES-CROSSES
WATER HEATERS

~
~

8

PEWS·PULPIT FUR NI TUR E
CARPET·LI GHTING FIXTURES

FREE COLORCD OROC HUR£

I.1TTll milT IIAIIIFAmllll' to.
-· Boa51fYora e, Texat ne30
T
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Address
City , State, Zip

ccs
Complete Church System
P.C. Hdwe , SoHware , Tng , Support
Box 665
Benton, AR 72015

1-800-441-7786

501-372-0323

See the Great Passion Play & stay
at Keller's Country Dorm Resort
(for groups of 12 to 160), Eureka Springs,
Ark. Air conditioned lodging, pool , $9
tickets, grilled burge r cookout, breakfast.
All for$24 each! Caii501 ·253-8418Jodayl

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

LOCAL & STATE
CHRISTIAN CIVIC FOUNOATIO

Against the ·_Lottery
b y Ma rk Kelly
M.1ru!Jina Edllor, Arlu.nJu 8:aptbt

Arkansas will become the first state in
the union to reject the lottery out of hand ,

if the Christian Civic Foundation of Ark2n sas has any say in the m:nu:r.
In their annual meeting March 22 at li t·
tie Rock's Baptist Medica l System headquarters, Christian Civic Found ation board
members lent th eir support to a new plan
for statewide opposi ti on to th e latest prolo u ery campaign.
Board members heard a report from an
ad hoc planning committee that announc-

ed the fo rmat io n o f CA LL, Citizens Against
legali zed l o ttery. Th e effo rt w ill seck w
recr u i t

m ore

t han

of Columbia that have :adopted it. Moore
c..,;plaincd. In addition. ample evidence c..x ists that state-run lotteries hu rt business
receipts :md mrcly benefit conccrm\-such
as ed ucation-they promised tu adv:mt.:e
before they were adopted.
In addition, state-r un lotteries put
govern ment in the posi tio n of pro mot ing
moral and spiri tual decay in the lives of the
very people it is supposed to protect .
Moore said.
~·1 oore challe nged CCF leaders to ca ll
upon the ir people to refuse to sign lo tte ry
petitio ns in hopes of p reve nting propo nent s from gaining the 68.000 signatures
required to place the ini tiative o n nex t fa ll 's
ABN phoCo I Mant Kelty

3,000 volunteers for
a co unt y-by-coum y

grass roo ts
fi ght
aga inst sta te -s po nsored ga mbling.
Do n Moore, chairman of the ad hoc

planning group, to ld
CC F boa rd me mbers
that th e active supp o rt of virtu a ll y
eve ry religi ous group
in Arkansas has been
enli s ted and that ,
" When the Chri sti an
people of Arkansas
stand together o n a
mora l iss ue, the y
wo n' t be defe ated."
From left: Harris, Finn, Mayes, Pa rker, Stanford
Moo re a lso an no un ccd th at pro min ent little Rock at- gcne r-.11 e lecti o n ballot.
During their meeting , boa rd members
wrnq William " Buddy" Sutto n has agreed
also adopted a revisi on o f their charter, apto serve as CA LL general ch airman. Mo re
proved
a 1990 budget. and elected a new
than S 150,000 will be needed to defeat the
lottery fo rces, whi ch arc expected w have slate o f o fficers.
signifi cant fundin g fro m ga ming interes ts
Th e charter rev isio n added four new
areas o f co nce rn to th e age nd a o f th e in o ut side the st:ue.
Defeating th e lottery will be an uphill terdeno minatio nal o rgani zatio n, w hi ch
battle, in spite o f the state's traditio nal co n- seeks to pro mote "civi c righteo usness" in
se rvatism and Christian influen ce, Moore rega rd to alco ho l, drugs, gambl ing, and
said. A 1989 po ll co nducted by a Little p o rnog raph y. \Vith th e amendm ent o f it s
Roc k televisi o n statio n indi cated an o ver- charter, the Christian Civic Fo undatio n also
whelming 88 percent o f th ose surveyed w ill add ress issues rel ated to th e famil y,
favored a state-run lo ttery over higher taxes ab o rtion , euth an asia, a nd "sec ul a r
w increase state revenues. In 29 ballot in - humanism .''
Boa rd members were to ld th at th e ad o p·
itiatives, lo ttery adopt ion has .not failed yet,
ti o n o f the pro posa l indicated n o wea ken he o bserved .
On th e o th er hand , lo ttery pro po nent s ing o f their stance o n the fo ur o ri gin al areas
will have tO overcome the " miser-Jbl e tr-Jck o f con cern , no r did it impl y th:u equal time
reco rd " lo tteries have r-Jcked up in the would be given to each iss ue.
Instea d , ci rcum stances w ill dict'ate the
states that have adopted state- run numbers
all ocatio n o f resources, said l arry Page, :t
games, Moo re said .
Th e lo ttery h as failed w deliver the vast little Roc k atto rney wh o presented th e
sums o f money it pro m ised in virtu all y p roposed revis ion. Page also expl ained that
every o ne o f th e 28 -states and the Distri ct w hile th e Chri sti an Civic Fo und:ui o n
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would not mandate a particular position on
any issue. it would forcefully argue suc h
·mo ral dilemmas' ca n be so lved on ly in
reference to j udea-Christia n va lues :as they
are expressed in Scripture.
Board members also received a report
that inco me had decli ned slightly in 1989
:111d adop1ed a S ll 2, 11 5 1990 budge1. The
new budget rep resented an in crease of .6
perce nt over th e previous yea r.
Elected as officers fo r the new year we re
Charl es Stanfo rd of Mo un ta in Ho me, p reside nt ; Robe rt Pa rker of li tt le Rock, fi rst
vice-pres ide nt ; D.C. McA tee of Fo rres t City, second vice-president; Ro nni e Mayes o f
Beebe, th ird vice-pres ident ; linda Harris o f
Li ttle Rock, secretary; and Haro ld Walls o f
Little Rock, treasurer.
The bo ard also recogni zed Do n Hoo k o f
little Roc k for 19 years of service as
treasurer fo r the orga ni zatio n.
O utgoing CCF Preside nt No rman Carter
and members o f th e boa rd ackno wl edged
w ith s ustain ed ap p lause th e presence o f
CC F Execu ti ve Directo r j o hn Finn, w ho attended the meeting btu did no t address the
group. Finn is rcCO\"ering satisfactOril y from
o pen heart surge ry bu t has not yet returned to a full sch edul e o f activit ies.

Seeking-Christian people to market computer systems to churches. No prior computer or sales experience necessary. Call
or write: CCS, Inc., Box 665, Benton, AR
72015; 1-800-441 -7786.
"'
Volunteers-FBC, Ozark, Missouri, seeking volunteer builders July through
December. 417-485-2484
"'
Pastor Available-Don Wheeler, Box 216,
Plainfield , Vermont 05667. 802-454-1406
4112

Accepting Resumes-Second Baptist
Church , Russellville, now accepting
resumes for Education/Music Minister.
Send to P.O. Box 782, Russellville, 72801 .
4/12

Position Available-Organist. Send
resume and letter of application to Second
Baptist Church, Attn: Dr. Keith Bell, chairman, Music Committee, Factory & Polk St.,
Conway, AR 72032.
"'
Claaalfled ada muat be aubmlned In wrttlng to ttM ABH of.
lice no leu than 10 days prior to the date or publlc:atlon

d..lred. A check or money Of'der In the proper amount,
figured at 15 canta per word, muat be Included.
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Arkansas All Over
MILLIE GILL

Gene Bates has accep ted the ca ll to serve
as pastor o f Sunset Lane Church in Little
Rock . He has pastored Rosie Church and
Recto r Heights Church in Hm Springs.

Jeff Black h as resigned as pas lOr of Thrncr
Church to serve as assoc iate pas10r of
Goucher Church in Ga ffney, S.C.

Raben and Sylvia Flowers w ill celebrate
their 50 th wedding anni ve rsary April 14
with a recepti on from 2 to 4 p.m . in th e
fellowship hall o f Brumley Church .
Conway.

OBITUARY
Nelson Franklin Thll died March
24 in Nashville, Tenn ., at age 89. Thll
retired in 1966 as Arhnsas Baptist
State Convention Brotherhood
Secretary, following 20 years of
service.
During his tenure as ABSC

Brotherhood secretary, that department took on the responsibility of
working with Royal Ambassadors
and directing their camps. He also
was noted for his personal witnessing efforts which resulted in
numerous professions of faith and
baptisms. As a layman, Thll not only
preached Brotherhood revivals, but
as he preached he equipped church
members to be soul winners and this
led to many professions of f:tith and
baptisms. In :tdditi on to his
Brotherhood work, he served :1.5 a
staff member for Little Rock churches, including First Church, Second
Church :tnd G:tines Street Church
(now Olivet Church).
His gnveside services were held
March 28 at Roselawn Cemeh~ ry in
Little Rock with Charles Barfield,
associate pastor of Immanuel Church
in Little Rock, and Hunter Douglas
officiating.
Thll's survivors include a daughter,
Mrs. john (Frances) Mowrey of
Nashville, Tenn .; three sisters,
Willene Herring of Charlotte, N.C.,
Madle Merle Westmoreland of
Houston, Texas, and Mildred Chal·
rant of North Little Rock; one grandchild; and rwo great-grandchildren .
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Mr. and Mrs. Junius Fite: of Sparkm:m
recently celebrated thei r 62 nd wedding anniversa ry. Th ey arc members o f Firs t
Ch urch in Spa rkman , where he has served
as a deacon . Mrs. File was treasu rer for 40
years and has served as a Sun day Sch oo l
teacher and as an officer in Baptist Women .
They arc pa rents of two child ren, Mary
Lo uise Scott o f Sparkman , an d Lynn Fi tc
of El Dorad o . T h ey h ave three
grand children.
Garth Rotramel h as resigned as ministe r
o f mu sic a t Imm a nu e l Churc h in
Fayetteville.
Brian Harbour anno unced his resignatio n
as pastO r o f Immanu el Church in little
Rock Ma rch 15 to beco me effective April
B. He has accepted the call to serve as
p:lStOI o f Fir.;t Chu rch in Richardson, Texas,
beginn ing April IS .
J .W. Buckner has resigned as pastOr o f
Martinvill e Church at Hambu rg.
Mark Smith has jo ined the staff
Ridgeview Churc h in Fayetteville
minister of youth . He previously served
the st aff of Univers it y Church
Fayetteville.

of
as
on
in

Fr e d Blake: obse rved 10 years of service
Ma rch 4 as pastor of First Churc h in
Wi nslow.
Shirley Sand fe r is serving as outreac h
coord inator fo r Beech Street Firs t Chu rch
in Texa rka na.
Mark jacks on has accepted the call w join
the staff of First Church in Fordyce as youth
and acti vities minister. He will move there
fro m Halto m , Texas. He currentl y se rves as
yo uth intern at Shad y Oa ks Church in
Hurst, Texas. j ackson is a graduate of Sayle r
Uni ve rs it y in Waco. Texas. a n d
So uthw es te rn Ba pt is t T h eo log ica l
Seminary.
David Hill has resigned as pasto r of th e
Lo ne Oak Chu rch in l ockesbu rg to joi n th e
staff o f Ridgeway Chu rch in Nashville as
associate pastOr o f yo uth . He w ill assum e
h is new pos itio n April 16 .
Brenda and Russ Meeks have give n Im manuel Church in Little Ro ck and its music
mini stry a Schulmc rich "America na" 150 .
a computer-assisted cariUo n. as a memo rial
fo r Donie Sullivan Meeks and Frank and
Vasta Reed .

".,' .,~'

Baptist Men from Harmony Association recently presented a 6xl4 foot fully enclosed
trailer to the Disaster Relief Unit of the Arkansas BajJtist State Convention 's
Brotberbood Department. More tban S3,000 was raised to pu.rcbase and outfit tbe
trailer, wblcb will increase from 3, 000 to 15,000 /be rwmberofmeals the relief team
will be able to deliver to disaster scenes. Pictured above are (/rmp left) ABSC
Brotberhood Director Glendon Grober, Hannony Association Baptist Men 's Director
Wayn e Inzer, and Director of Missions Bill Lewis.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMA GAZIN E

Gentry First Chucch wi ll dedi cate a new
930-scat audito rium Eas ter Sunday mo rning, April 14. beginning at 9:45 a.m . and
co ncluding at noo n . Th e S5 00,000
auditorium is deb t free. Dedic atio n
speakers will be Do n Mo ore, executive
directo r o f the Arkansas Baptist State Co nventi o n , and j oe Atchison , director o f mi ssio ns fo r Bento n Co unt y Associatio n. j oe
Finfrock is pasto r.
North little Rock Central Ch urch o rdained Rusty Hart, minister of music, to the
ministry Marc h 25 .
lonoke Church held an Apprec iation Day
March 4 to recogni ze Gary Ellis, minister
of mu sic and youth , his wife, Glen na, and
their daughter, janet , wh o were beginning
their sixth year o f mini stry. Acti vit ies included special music, a potluck luncheon ,
and fe ll owship. The Ellis Family was
presented wi th a love o ffering .

Ploe Bluff Second Church o rdained
Geo rge Lawho rn , O.P. Will ia ms. Do nald
Hunter, and Dicki e Reed to th e deaco n
ministry March I I.

4-7 w ith Cla rence Shell , ABSC director of
evange lism, scn ring as evangelist. jeff Stotts
directed music. P:1stor Ken Reece repo rted
28 pro fessio ns o f fait h .

Sang AvcouC Church in Faycuevi ll c
celebrated pay ment of the indebtedness o n
its sa nctuary with a no tcburning servi ce
March 18 .

Hot Sprlngs First Church will p~scm its
fifth annual living Cross progr.am April
14- 15, beginning at 7, 30 p.m. A 55 -voice
cho ir and 25-picce o rchestra , directed by
l arry Bradley, will present " The Promise."
j anis Percefu l is serving as drama di~ctor.
Co mplimentary tickets arc ava il ab le in the
church o ffi ce.

Norphlet First Ch urch o rdained Bo b
Brewer, Scott Carter, Scott y Kenned y,
David l o ng , and Wayne l ove ro the deacon
ministry March 18. Participating in the servi ce were PastOr Lawrence Harri so n,
Do nald Maso n , and Pat Lo ng. The church
held a noteburning service March 4 to
celebrate the payment of an indebtedness
that had extended fro m the 1950's. Pa rticipating in the se rvbi ce were Frank Bu rton , Fred l ove, Pat Long, Do nald Mason ,
and Pastor Lawrence Harriso n .
Trumann First Church hel d its "Here's
Hope. jesus Cares for You " revival Ma rch
18 -21. Gene Cu lver of Terre ll , Texas, served as evangelist and Hal Saunders directed
music. Pastor jerry Wilcox repo rted 53 professio ns of faith and six rededications.

Armorel Church held its " Here's Hope.
jesus Ca res for Yo u" rev iva l March 3·9 .
Pastor Ro land Chappell repo rted five professions of faith . Delton Coope r, pastor of
First Church in Wilson , was evangelist and
Mike Sypult , minis ter o f music for Trinity
Church in Blyt hev ille, directed music.

Horseshoe Bend First Church will
dedicate its new ed ucat ional building May
6 w ith a praise and thanksgiving worship
se rv ice, fo ll owed by a fell ows hip dinner.
Sa turday, May 5 an o pen ho use for the
comm unit y will be held . All vo luntee r
workers who helped with the constructi on
arc to be special guests for th e weeke nd.

Mena First Church o rdained Ron Wright
to the deacon ministry March 18 .

Mayflowe r First Church held its " Here's
Hope. j esus Cares for You·· revival March

Young Musicians Camp
June 25-28

Ouachita Baptist University

Choirs Directors
Tricia Wakefield - FBC , Stuttgart
Don McCall - Church Music Department, Dallas , Texas
Mary Ann Marsden - FBC , Elden , Missouri
Susan Messer - New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary

Camp Pastor
Stephen Hatfield - Baring Cross, North Little Rock

Drama Emphasis
Wanda Pearce -

Grace Church lo Camden held its
" Here's Hope. jesus Cares fo r You " reviv:d
March tl -16. \Ves Kent was evangelist and
james and Cath erine Nash provided the
musica l leadership. There were six pro fessions o f fai th , acco rding tO Paswr Ken
Shaddox.
Nettleton Ch urc h in j o nesboro is now
televising its Sunday morning worship service tO be aired o n ACfS Mo ndays at 7 p.m .
Stan Ball ard is pastor.
New Hope Church in jonesboro recently held its first services in a new building.
Don Vunca nn o n is pastor.
Indian Sprlngs Church in Bryant held a
Church Growth Conference March 4-7
w ith Cliffo rd Palmer o f Rogers as speaker.
Benny Gra m is paswr.
Hot Springs Second Church has
designated April 8 as "Staff Appreciation
Day." Both Sunday mo rning worship services will ho nor Pasto r Dennis W.
Swanberg and his wife, Lauree; Minister of
Education Carter Shotwell and his wife,
Gay le; Minister o f Business/Benevolence
j oe Angel and hi s wife, Shirley; Minister of
Senior Adult s/Family James Craver and his
wife, Rhonda ; and Minister of
You th /Rec reati on Cha rles Elrod and his
wife, Carl a.
Barnett Memorial Church in little Rock
held a fe llowship March 25 to ho nor Pastor
Ca rter Day in recognition o f nine years of
se rvi ce. He was presented with a gas grill .

Nailbenders Needed
Volun1eers are needed 1o assist with
lhe following Nailbenders for Jesus
construction projects.
-May 7, Bono Church

FBC, Malvern

A Cooperative Program Ministry of the
Church Music Departme nt
Arkansas Baptist State Couention

-June 4, Scotland Church
-July 9, Sulphur Rock Church

For more information , contact Frank
Allen , R!. 1, Box 25, Williford , AR
72482.
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Partfcipants at /b e WMU annual m eet i tJg bow irJ prayer.

WOMAN' S MISSIONARY UN ION

'In His Name.
by Mark Kell y
Man:~RinR

Editor.

Arlc:m':~~

lbptht

Meet hum:m needs. Share the gospel
whereve r yo u have opportunit y.

Pray

fe rvent ly fo r the los t and those in mi ssio nary servi ce. Give sacrificially for the
cause of mi ss io ns. Be p repared to serve
w herever the Lord sends you .
Those were the ca lls rcpc:ucdly r.J.iscd
d uri n g the IOi st annua l sessi on of Arkan -

sas Woman 's Mi ssionarv Union . More than
650 persons p:uticipa(ed in the two-d:w
meeting. which was held M:trch 16- 17 a·t
Pul as ki Heights Church in Little Rock .
Meeting under the banner. " In Hi s
N:1mc,'' WMU leaders heard a se ries of pro -

gram speakers chall enge them ti me after
time to lead the way in bringing So uthern
Baptists to a new cr.t of obed ience and
sacrifice in missions and eva ngelism.
Among the keynote speakers for th e conference we re Esther Burroughs, a nati ona l
eva ngelism consultam w ith the So uth ern
Baptist Home Mi ss ion Board , and Bo bbie
Sorrill , associa te executive directo r of
Woman's Mi ssio nary Uni o n, SBC.
Burroughs de li vered fo ur theme im erpret:uions and a clos ing address during the
annu al meeting . She c hall enged the
women to new height s of commitment in
pr.t)'Cr, ministry. and w itn essi ng.
Prayer is no t an ac tivit y, but a relation ship, an " intimate co nversation with God
the Father," Burroughs obse rved. Because
prayer releases the power of the Holy Spirit
to to uch li ves, it is " a life and death mat -
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ter'' C
.or men and wo men all over the world
whom God wants to save. she sa id.
Yet . in spite of all the pr:tycrs. most of
th ose people w ill wait for sa lv:uion un til

Ch ristian s rediscover the se rvant spirit of
jesus, she added.
She called on her he2rers w be like
Christ . who " took off his kingly robe and
laid down hi s life for ot hers." She sa id :
" The wo rld is waiting for Great Commission Ch ristians to kneel down and give up
their titles and possessio ns and 'C hrist '
them in the love of God.'
A servant lifestyle. h owever, is only half
of th e Ch ris tian 's calling. Burroughs
observed . Far tOO many Sout hern Baptists
are so busy with church work that they fail
to stop and tell others why they arc working so hard. she said .
"We arc ca lled to be salt and light
where\'er God has placed us: · she said .
" Being obedie nt witnesses means going to
th e lost wherever they :trc. You are wrong
if you bcliC\'C we arc going to win a lost
nation solely through the men who stand
behind the pulpit. Their job is to eq uip us
to go :md win a lost world ."
Arkansas ' Baptist women hold in their
gr:tsp th e powe r to change their churches
into th e force for wo rld missio ns th:u God
intended them to be, Burro ughs concl uded . She challenged them to lead their congregations to " kt go of mate rial possessio ns and sclf-ce ntercdncss and get a vis ion
of a wo rld in need ."
There are 3 billion lost o r unrcachcd perso ns in the world, and Sou th ern Baptists
are fie lding on l)' one mission:try for each
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Don't Become Spiritual Sponges
Every n ight , 2 million people die
without Christ. '\'et the average Southern
Baptist gave only S4.74 to missions last
year, and Southern Baptist congregations
seem ever more self-absorbed and ignorant of the wo rld's vast physical and
spiritual needs.
This troubles Sun Parris deeply, and he
told panicipants in the Arkansas Woman's
Missionary Union annual meeting March
16·17 in Little Rock that Southern Baptists need a fresh reminder of the richness
of their blessings and the lostncss of the
world.
Parris, who i.s serving as pasto r of Hope
First Church while on a leave of absence
from the mission field in Venezuela, told
WM U leaders he returned from seven
years abroad tO find churches "losing
thei r understanding qf what it means to
be servants.' '
"Too many of our congregations have
become spiritual sponges," soaking up
God's blessings and giving little in return,
Parris said . The trouble with sponges, he
observed, is "you have to sque<.-ze them

to get anything out of them .''
Southern Baptists must come to grips
with the fact that they arc building luxurious facilities for themselves while one
person in four goes t~ bed hungry each
night , and one in five lives in devastating
poverty, Parris said.
"God expects more from us. We need
to give sacrificially," Parris warned. " If
we don ' t do something about our
lifestyle, we will lose ou r witness in the
rest of the world . Third World Christians
already are starting to ask questions about
h ow we spend our money.' '
"God is serious about sharing the
gospel with the world ,'' Parris concluded. " We need to let that consume o ur
lives. We have been sent in his name. with
his heart , to perform his ministry.
"A nd if we are not consumed, we need
to go back to Isaiah chapter 6 and stare
all over again. We need a fresh vision of
his holiness, which will move us to.confcssion and cleansing, so we can once
again hear his call and receive his commission ."
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I millio n o ut s. she observed. She cal led
o n the women m go back to their ch urches
and "stand up" fo r missions needs. She ask·
ed them to cvalu:ne their personal finances
and ask God if they are giving enough. She
pleaded with them to ask God to change
his peo ple so that th ey wo uld be more in·
terested in o thers th an in themselves.
Also p rominently featured o n the WM U
p rogram were fou r Arkansas missiona ries.
Ted Stanto n. missio nary to Arge ntina ,
di rected music fo r the meetin g, brought
special music, and spoke o n ce. His w ife,
Ma ry, add ressed th e subjec t of pray ing fo r
missio n ar ies an d led o ne pe riod of intercesso ry praye r. Debbie Moore, missionary to li be ria , shared two tes ti monies
about her work and led in a period of
prayer for her colleagues around the world.
Stan Par ris, a m issiona ry to Venczuel:t who
is serving as pasto r of Hope First Ch urc h
dur in g a leave of absence, de live red th e
keynote address du ring the Friday nening
session .
Two Arkansas couples w ho have se rved
te rm s as missio ns volunteers also were
featured . Boyd an d Bo nni e Margaso n of
Mo untain Ho me shared a testimo ny abo ut
their two yea rs ' wo rk in Nevad a. To m and
Marie Thrn er o f Ark adelphi a related their
experiences fro m :1 yea r o n th e facult y o f
Zhengzhou Univers it y in central Chin a.
1\vo presentati o ns sup po rted this year's
WM U emphas is o n Acteens, a m issions
organizati o n fo r girls in grades 7- 12. Sandra Kemmer o f Brinkley and Liz Hill o f
No rth little Rock talked abo ut f:tctors th ey
believe have contributed to the success o f
their wo rk w ith Acteens. j enny Baker o f
West Memphi s, jeannette Hodel o f Dan -

ville, Dixie Morris o f Cabm , and Robin
Wood o f little Rock, the 1990 Stuc Actccns
Panelists, gave testimonies otbou t their invo lvement in missio ns.
Five Baptist . Yo ung Wo men testified
about missio ns experiences that had af.
fccted their lives. Ellen McMillan and Susan
Ya tes of Fort Smith, Pam Rush er of
jonesbo ro, Thelma Rice of Waldron.. and
Holly Moody of Dard anelle related the
work they h ad do ne in Oklah o ma Ci ty,
Her mi tage , Hope, an d G u ate m a la,
res pectively.
During thei r busi ness sessions, Arka nsas
WMU leaders re-e lected thei r o ffi cers Marjorie Grober of Li ttle Rock, president ;
Ina Miller of Mounta in Ho me, vicep res ident : and Poll y Reyn o lds o f Gould ,
record ing secretary - and received a
report fro m the ir e-xecut ive boa rd th at indicated two records in miss io ns giving had
bee n set th e previous yea r.
Arka nsas WMU Exec ut ive Directo r J uli a
Ketner sa id th at rece ipts fo r th e 1989 l otti e Moo n Offe ring for Fo reign Mi ss io ns
were up a record 14 perce nt over the
p revio us yea r. In additio n, a record 1,070
Arkans:ls Baptist co ngregati o ns had co ntributed to the o ffering. At the sam e time,
however, receipts fo r the Dix ie jackso n Offering for State Missions suffered their first
d ecline s in ce 1977, she sa id.
Ketner ch allenged Arkansas WM U
leade rs to increase their ranks and the
number o f their o rgani zati o ns in the next
year. She said the o ngoing need fo r mo re
career mi ss io n aries, the impo rtan ce o f an
intercesso ry praye r base, and.the pressing
needs fo r stronger financial suppo n require
mo re WM U o rganizatio ns and members .
ABn phalo I .....,. tr.ly

julia Ketner and n!corrllng secretary PtJI/y Reynolds exrbange an affectionate greeting.
April 5. 1990

Mo re than 80 percent of the Arkansas
dollars given to missio ns comes from congregations which have \YI~t U o rganizoui ons,
she observed .
Another highlight of the annu aJ meet ing
was the Friday eve ni ng recept io n fo r program perso nnel. Arkansas WMU lead ers
turned tha t event in to a su rp rise celebratio n of Ketn er 's 20 th ann iversary with
Arkansas WMU. She was showe red w ith
pra ise fo r th e progress WMU has made
und er h er lead ers hip and p rese nted with
a book of letters, :l brace let. and ot her
toke ns o f affecti o n .
The 1991 \VMU annual meeting wilt convene Ma rch 15-16 at First Baptist Church
in \'('est Memph is.

'No One Can
Fill Your Shoes'
Arkansas Bapt ist wo men must rise
up and resc ue th eir churches fro m
self-i ndulgence and irrelevan ce, a
miss io nary declared during the IOi st
annual meeting of Arkansas Woman·s
Mi ss io nary Unio n .
"There arc dramatic changes occurring in o ur wo rld, some great, and
so me not ," sa id 1Cd Stant o n, a n ative
Arkansa n wh o se rves as a Southern
Baptist miss io nary to Argentin a.
" Who wo uld have tho ught that
o nce-evangelistic So uth ern Baptist
congregatio ns would beco me middle
class country clubs?" Sta nton asked .
" Wh o would h ave tho ught th at
Christian social ministries woul d
become dusty cl osets filled w ith
unlabeled cans and clo th es no n e o f
us wo uld wear o u rsel ves? Wh o
wo uld h ave tho ught miss io ns offerings would be reduced to giving alms
for Annie o r l o ttie?"
Southern Baptist prio riti es can be
discove red in th e " treas ures ,
timetables, and traditio ns" o f the
churches, Stanto n asserted . And the
priorities thus revealed do not reflect
the sacrifi c ial mi ss io n a r y and
evangelistic spirit Southern Baptist"s
o nce exhibited , he said.
" We must be willing to do what
God has called us to do," Stanto n
declared , "and we must be willing to
do it bo ldly. We must be faithful wi th
the riches God has given us.
"If we d o no t s hare the gospel
where God has placed us, who will ?
If we do n ot change o ur church es,
who will? If we d o nOt resp o nd to
Go d 's call to mi ssio ns, who will?
" Wo man's Missio n ary Uni o n, no
o ne else can fill yo ur sh oes,"
Page II

NATION
1~ugtu 1hc: 1mporl21u.·e of duur· to-door
t.·vangelism in the convemion's host city.
In Nov~mber. after the SBC hotd met in
L:~ s Vegas in june, Ramsey received a leu er

NEW O RLEANS BLI TZ

Witnesses Needed
b y Ma r k Wingfield
SHC llome

~H u l on

Bo:ard

AT LANTA (BP)-Organizci"S of Lhe " Sharing Ho pe w ith Grea ter New O rleans" project no w arc rec ru it ing 3,000 people w illing to share th eir Christi an faith w ith
reside nts of th e host cit y fo r the 1990
So ut he rn Bapti st Co n vc nli o n an nu al
meeting.
Mo re th an 600 pasto r-teachers alread y
h ave respo nded to a requ es t fo r 2 50 people to lead tra in ing sessions fo r the d oo rto -doo r w itn essing effo rt in New O rl eans
Jun e 8 -9. acco rd in g to o fficials o f the
So uthern Bapt ist Ho me Missio n Bo ard .
Southern Baptists will gather in New
Orleans j une 12- 14 to conduct business and
hear repo rt s fro m their agencies an d instituti o ns. As a p recursor to that event , the
Ho me Missio n Bo ard and l o uisia na B·a ptist Convention arc planni ng an evangel istic
bli tz in th e cit y. sim il ar to the doo r-to-doo r
witnessing d o ne d ur ing last )'Car.
Th ro ugh l:ist year 's effo rt, nearl y 1.000
peo p le made pro fessi o ns of fai th in j esus.
Thi s yea r, th e emph as is is o n bo th tra in·

ing and sending w itn esses, said Howard
Ramsey, HMB pcrso naJ evangelism d irector.
R2msey had issued a reques t for 250
pastor-teachers to lead evangelism train ing
sess io ns in l o ui sia n a c hurc h es th e
weekend before the conventio n. More than
600 pasto rs respo nded to h is requ est.
Fro m th ose 600, workers at the Lou isian a Baptist Co nvem io n w ill se lect
vo lu nteers to lead th e tra ining sessions in
participating churches, Ramsey said. Those
selected will be notified by letter and gi ven
details abo ut w here to repo rt.
Those not assigned as teache rs still arc
needed to participate in th e door-to-doo r
w itnessing bli tz, Ramsey said : " We are enco uragi ng eve ryo ne to jo in us in knoc king
o n d o o rs , w h eth er thcr arc selected as
teachers o r no t. O bviously. th ere arc o nl y
so many po sitio ns for pastor-tc:tc hcrs , but
we ho pe that wo n' t keep any pas to r fro m
being a w itness in New Orleans.'·
The 600 pastors have co mmitted to bring
anot her 1,800 peo pl e wi th them. But mo re
vo lunteers still are needed, he said .
The experi ence in Las Vegas last )'t::lr

from a woman w ho lives i n the one area
of Las Vegas SoUih crn Baptists di d not visit.
jody Gilbert said she fou nd one of the
Home Mission Bo:1rd tracts th at had been
1hrown on the ground i n another area of

town that carers to wu ris ts. '' Your tract v.ra.s
so d iny. I had 10 give it a ba th ," she said .
Gil be n . w ho is a Christi:a n , expla ined
1h:u she lives away fro m th e glit zy to urist
auractions, in ''an impoverished ghetto ftllcd wit h b roke n sp irits."
·'T he people in my neighborhood are
much mo re readr 10 receive Christ than the
we ll -off tourists," she wrote. " Please, nex t
li m e yo u come tO Las Vegas. co me to my
ne ighbo rh ood . Even th o ugh the people
he re a re fi n a n c ia ll y poo r, thi s
ne igh bo rh ood has a wealth o f sou ls ready
to receive jesus as the ir perso nal savio r."
Th is leu er move d Ram sey to make certain that a.s m;tn}' vo lunteers :1s p ossible
wen- enlisted to canvass aJJ o f New Orleans.
An yo ne wi ll ing to part ici pate in the
c,·angtlistic b lit z sho uld register b)' w riti ng
th e Ho me Mi ssio n Bo ard 's pe rso n al
eva nge lism d epart men t at 1350 Sp rin g St.
N\'<1, Atl:tnta . G:1. 30 367.

NATIONWIDE
BmLE CONFERENCE
''DECADE OF DESTINY:·
MAY 16-19,1990

A POWER CONFERENCE FOR THE '90.s" BELLEV~~~~i~~HURCH
GENERAL SESSION lOPICS WILL BE :
• How to Have a M inistry That Changes lives
o How to Prepare Sermons That Honor God
and Meet Needs
; How to Present Pageants That Reach the
Multitudes
o How to Be Secure in Your Role as a
M inister's Wi fe
o How to Double Your Church's Bapt isms in
One Year
• How to Use TV, Radio and Other Media to
Impact t he Masses
o How to Administrate With t he Anointing
of the l ord
o How to Bring Glory to God Through the
Use of Banners

~

~ .

_ Bellevue
~~ Bantist
~
Church·
OF DfSll!'n'
TN

A SAMPLE OF lOPICS FOR LADIES
WILL BE :
Janet Vines .... "Overcoming Deprenion"
Joyce Rogers ... ' 'The Lord Shall Choose
forMe"
Manhe Beasley . " How to Have Victory over
Adver1ity"
Jean luih

. "Solutions for Tensions in the
Life of a Minister's Wife' '

Heather Ol ford . " M y Husband is M y
Mm istry''
Anna Stanley .. "Journey to Freedom"

For Pre· Regi 51ration and Info rmation, Write or Ca11 :
National Bible Conference • 2000 Appl ing Rd .
Co rd ova, TN 38018 • (901 } 385-5720.
There is no charg e fo r atte nding this co nference.

M ~mph i~o.
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C HRISTIAN LIFE COMMISSIO

Peacemaking Affirmed
by Louis Moore
5BC Cbritllan

ll f~

Commlnlon

BIRMINGHAM , Ala. (BP}-Thrt:e tms tecs
of the Southern Baptist Christian life Commission met in Birmingham. Ala ., with
Southern Bapt ist Theological Seminary

Professor Glen Stassen in an cffo n to
resolve questio ns abo ut recent trustee actio n involving future speakers at co mm issio n se minars and co nferences.
Afterward , the three com mi ssioners
iss ued an affirmative statement about
Stassen and his sta nd o n abo ni on .
The meeting between Stassen and commi ss io ners j ames \Vood, of Atl anta. Cu n
Scarboro ugh o f Flori ssant , Mo., Willi:ml E.
Whitfield o f Mob ile, Ala ., w as initi ated bv

th e three co mmissioners th emselves. ·
The co mmi ssion's 3 1-membcr com mi ssio n voted March 2 to reques t commi ssio n
staff to refrain from invi tin g speakers to
sem inars a nd co nfe re n c e who uc
o ut spo ken o n pro-abortion issues. During
t he di sc ussio n , so me tru stees exp ressed
concern about a statement on aborti o n
signed by Stasse n in 1977.

Aftcnvard. Stassen issued 2 statement c.xp ressi ng concC rn that hi s n ame had been
brought up without being invited m d iscuss
the issue wi th the commi ss io n.
Stassen 's name surfaced becau o li his
ro le as a speake r at the com mission's annua l semi nar in Birmingham March 12 ~ 1 4.
Stasse n spo ke March 13 o n " How to App ~
ly Transforming Initiatives to Family Con~
fli cts that Arise from Addictive Behavio r."
\Vood sa id , " Th e inte nti o n of the
o rigina l mo tio n was no t a fine-tooth ex:tmin ation o f each prospective speaker, but
to express co nce rn of trustees about pe r ~
so ns wh o arc ac tively advocating a position o pposite to pro-life."
T he three co mmi ssioners ' statement
says:
" What we sec in Dr. Stasse n is a man
whose life is pro- li fe. His wife and son affo rd him a unique o ppo rtun ity tO live what
many profess. We appreciate his life fo r
God and his ca lling to wo rk for peace. We
ho pe that hi s example in this regard will
co ntinu e to be a bless ing to ou r wh o le
co nventio n.

" We understood Dr. Sr:~ssc n to say th:u
the document he signed in 1977 is no t an
accurate re fl ection o f his positi o n to day.

Many o f us have grown in o ur und erstanding o f th e aborti o n issue in the past
decade, and we be lieve it is impo rtant that
we look beyo nd wo rd s and sec peop les'
lives."
In hi s statement , Stassen sa id his wife.
Dot . " is a nurse who has ch ose n to wo rk
full time at a special school fo r teen age
mOthers who have elected not to have an
abo rti o n. She helps them nurture and care
for their babies, stay in sc hoo l and plan
their vocati o nal futures. O ur blind so n ,
David , is extensi vel y handi capped as a
result of the Ge rman meas les 001 got in the
first three mo nth o f pregnancy. We did not
ge t an abortio n. Instead, we have tri ed to
help David cope with the suffering o f 14
o perati ons, including hea rt surgery twice,
and struggle against h c:t \')' o dds to grow intO a bright lin guist wh o speaks German
wi tho ut an accent .'·
T h e tru stees said thcv int end to co m municate their stateme nt. :and thei r impressions of the meet ing to other trustees.
Stassen said , " \Ve need to show respec t
for persons o f diverse and s in n· rc Chri stian unders tandings .''

You are invited . ..

State Pastor-Deacon Conference
for Pastors, Deacons, and their Wives

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
to churches. 501-268-4490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson

Friday-Saturday, May 3-4, 1990
Olivet Baptist Church, Little Rock
Sessions: 7 p.m. Friday - Noon Saturday

Conference Topics
• Pastors and Deacons:
Partn ers in Church
Growt h

• Successful Deacon

Conference Speakers

TOLL FREE (800) 366 -1716

@!J verbol!:3er

Pastors-Deacons
Robert Sheffield , Consultant
Church Admin istration Dept.
Nashville. Tenn.

Ministry for the 90s

ACTEENS
ENCOUNTER
For

No Preregistration
Required

Wives ' Conference
Michael Barn es, Pastor
Lon sdale. Ark .
Bo Barnes, Chaplain
Baptist Medical Center

All Teenage Gi rl s

April 27-28
Markham St r eet Baptist C hurch
Little Rock
Featuring: Marti Solomon , Debbie Moore,
State Panel, Commissioning Service/or Ac·
tivotors, New Friends &: Fun

Cost: $5
A Church Administration Project of
th e Arkansas Baptist State Convention

April 5. 1990

Registratio n: Friday, 6:30p .m.

Contact: State WMU Office
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

The Eternal Cross

Guarding In Vain

Taking the Promise

by Tom M. Deere. First Chu r ch ,
Plainview

by Emil Williams, Fi rst Church ,
jonesboro

by Verne
Des Arc

Basic passage, john 19,28-42

BasiC passage, Matthew 27,62 -66 ;
28,2 -4, 11-1 4

Basic passage: Hebrews 3:1·4:16

Focal passage, john 19-30
Central truth: The cross of Christ is an

eternal cross.
Thl' last words of a dying man usually
concern matters that arc most important to
him . D.l. Moody was given a glimpse of
heaven just before he died. He said that see-

ing heaven was his triumph , his coronat ion
day. " h is glorious," he sa id.
The las t word of our Lord jesus Christ

before h e died was also important to him .
It was no t the whimpering cry of a
crucified c riminal. It was instead the victo ry hour of o ur triumphant Savior. His last
word was (tete/estat) "i t is finished" (v. 30),
a perfect tense Greek verb. h describes a
completed action in the past which has

abiding results in the future. In other
words , jesus died one time on the cross to
bring to a conclusion and fulfill hi s Mes·
sianic purpose, to be the perfec t sacrifice
fo r man's sin. All future generations can
benefit from Christ's sacrificial death on
the eternal cross.
(1} The eternal cross is a cross of love
behind us Qn. 3: J6). God loved you and me
so much that he sent his only Son to di e
in our place. "It is finished " means that
Christ fu lfill ed his intended purpose, ac·
complished hi s objective, and completely
satisfied the debt of sin. He paid the price
in full with the last drop of his precious
blood. The debt was paid on the bas is of
God's love for us.
(2) The ete rnal cross is a cross of life
within us (Lk. 9:23·24). When we "t.ake up
(our) cross dail y" and die to sin, the o ld
sin nature is being crucified so the divine,
spi ritual nature of Christ may come alive
within us. Our sin nature, " the old man ,"
must be crucified before Christ's divine
nature, "the new man ," can live wi thin us
(Ep. 4,22-24). As the o ld sin nature is being cru cified, the cross we bear becomes
the cross of life wi thin us.
(3) The eternal cross is a cross of liberty
before us (1 Co. 1: 18). Christians can be
liberated from the bondage of sin and its
strongholds because "th e message of the
cross" to us "is the power of God." Power
over worry, doubt, and fear is ours to
receive because o f the power of the cross
of liberty. God's power breaks these
shackles that have constrained us.
1'b.b ictW~n ITC:Itmt'nl U b.u<:d 0<1 the lnkrmdoiUJ Bible Lf11011 for
CluU1ba TucblnJ. Vllilorm Sc rln. Copyrlabl IDicrll..llioiU.! Cou.n·
cU ol £.clll(:lt\on. Utcd by pcrmluloo.
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Focal passage: Matthew 2 7:62 · 66;
28,2-4,11-14
Central truth: We cannot thwart God's
purpose, but we can miss it.
This is a sto ry of a pathetic attempt to
prevent an o utcome the participants could
not to lerate. It should not surpr ise us that
those w ho brought about the crucifixion
of jesus would do a ll in their power to
make certain he "stayed dead ," or appeared
to do so. So, they received permission from
Pilate to seal the tOmb and set a guard
_w here jesus was buried.
What was the real fear of the j ewish
religious leaders? Did they really th ink th e
discip les wou ld try to take the body away
and "invent " a resurrection? Or w here thL'Y
afraid God would, in fact , raise jesus to life.?
If it was the latter, would it not be foo lish
for them 10 think they co uld prevent it by
sealing the tomb ? Yet , human rebellion is
often just that irrationaL Men often try to
thwart the purpose of God even when it
is their own destruction they bring
about-part icularly when reputation or
power or prestige are at stake. Human si n
is, after all, irrational.
In any case, the purpose of God ..:annot
be stopped . We only succeed in putting
o urselves outside that p urpose. The God
who spoke the world into being is nm stop·
ped by a sealed tomb. The resurrection was
not accomplished by the power of men and
co uld not be prevented by the devices of
men . This was God's doing .
When the guards told them about the
thing that happened , the religious leaders
were then forced to use the fiction they had
contrived in the first place : th e disciples
had stolen the body o f jesus. The men who
stood guard were bribed to tell that lie. Like
King David caught in his web of adulte ry,
murder, and deceit, these men found con·
spiracy has a life of its own. The course was
set and it had to be perpetuated; one lie
gave birth to another, but ir did not defeat
the truth .
The purpose of God qnnot be stopped
or successfu ll y denied. Men's efforts can·
not keep the body in the tomb, nor can
their paid for lies deny the reality of the
life that came out of the tomb. That can only be rejected or received-never defeated.
1bb le150n IJ b1tcd on the U!e a.nd Woflr. Curr\Cllium ror Southern
Blpllsl Churcbu, copyriatu by the SWI4ly School Board of the
Solltbc-mBIJI(Ut~AIIrlpq~Vtcdby~lon.

Wickliffe, First Chu r ch,

Focal passage:
4,1-2,11-12

Hebrews

3:5-15 ,

Central truth: jesus' promise of life is
dependent on our acceptance.
Israel heard the repo rts of the wonders
o f th e promised land and of the might of
peop le living there. With Jess than the faith
in God needed for such a conquest , Israel
decided not to cnr.er the promised lane!.
Hebrews 3:7b· ll is a quote from Psalms
95 :7b· ll , recalling Israel 's refusal to enter
the promised land . The results of Israel's
refusal to enter the promised land , " My
rest'' in Hebrews 3: 11 , was wandering in
the wilderness fo r 40 years. Israel remain·
cd God's chosen people though their faith
had failed . God continued to care for Israe l.
tho ugh those who refused the promised
land died befo re the next opportunity.
jesus' superio rity to Moses is pointed out
in Hebrews 3:5 ·6. As jesus is superior so
is th e promise of God's '' rest '' for his peo·
pic. Superior to a land flowing with milk
and honey is the promise of life through
jesus Christ. The promise of life for Chris·
tians is our promised land. just as God's
peop le once chose not to enter the promised land there art· many Christians who
choose not to enter the promised life.
Though they arc still God's people they ;lrt·
wandering in a Christian wilderness.
For the promise of life to profit th e
Christian the Word of God must be mixed
w ith faith in those who hear it (see
Hebrews 4:1-2). The fulfi llment of the pro·
mise of life requires a com inu ally growing
faith in the Christian. There must be
enough faith to lay aside ou r loyalty to self.
work , and pleasure and to be totally loyal
to Christ. There must be enough faith to
go into spiritual battle relying on God for
the victOry. After refusing to enter the pro·
mised land, Israel did decide to give it a try
and entered into battle. Israel lost; their
faith was not enough. Christians trying to
emcr the promised life on their own abili·
ty also lost, their faith is not enough. The
promised life requires faith that is God·
reliant not self-reliant.
Faith begins in the heart and we canriot
foo l God because God knows what is in·
side of us, Hebrews 4; 11-12 The diligence
the writer of Hebrews speaks of is a heart·
felt desire for God and the promised li fe.
1'b.b leMOn uutn:Knl U bucd on the Bible Book S1udy for SoulherD
8~p1ls1 d!un:beJ. copyrlabl by the Suncby 'school Bo:ud ot the
Soulbm!B:apt.lst ~All rla\lu n:KtW4. Utcd by pnm!Nioo.
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WORLD
that she wo uld fill :1 homema ker role,' "

Age Limit Lowered
by Donald D. Martin
<.; ft C Fon- lan Ml ulon 8 o:a nl
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Brendle s:a id. Thc~c <'u uplcs felt penalized

· han· many ye:u~ of t·xpaicnn· hut l :~e k the
no rm ally required ma~ter of divinity
degree.
Mi ssionary :t3sociates work on four -y e:~r.
rencw~tblc te rms. The mi ss io na ry associ.:uc
progr.tm seeks people with existing skiib
for limited- term assignment s in fo reign
missio ns, '"here:ts the career miss io n:trv
progr:t m emphas izes preparatio n fo r work
that spans a person 's ca ree r.
In th e past , some co upl es questi o ned the
assoc iate program's educational qualifi c:ttio ns, whi ch required husband and wife to
have some co llege trai ni ng . said Tim Brendle. associ:tte v ice president fo r missio n
personnel .
" \X1e have a number o f prospects well into their careers who have said , ' I h:tvc my
degrees a nd my years of mini stry experien ce. but my wife a nd I c hose c:t rl y on

when applying for m i... sio n:try se rvi ce, he
added .
The new qu:1lific:u ions allow experience
to substitute for form:a l cd uc:uio n when
poss ib le. That nll':ln s :t p asto r 's wife with
a high schoo l diploma :tnd dcmons tr.ttcd
leadership abili ty co uld qualify without
further cdueuion .
The board h:ts nor compromi sed it s st:mdards for th e assoc i:ues, 13rcm.llc stress ed .
" \X'c' rc no t lowering any Mandards. We're
recognizing that qualit y skills are gained in

'ionaries have responded pos iti,·clr to a
new po licy th at opens Sou thern Baptists '
fo reign missi o n:lr y associatc progr:t m to a
larger group.
" Thc respo nst· to the cha nge3 from :1
num be r o f prospec tive mi ssio naries was
almost immediate," said Bill Mo rgan , dirccw r of the Southern Baptist Foreign Board 's
mo re than one way." he said. " \X'c' rc also
mi ss io nur e n listment department .
'' They've all been pleased with the
recogni zin g th at so me famili es choose a
c han ges.''
no n-professional path in terms of the wife's
The qu alifica ti o n c h:mgcs. approved by
ro le in th e famil y. These women don' t feel
th e need to fo ll ow :1 deg ree program and
ho:trd trustees Feb. 15 , lower the m inimum
yet arc very t'ffec tivc leaders with good
age fo r missiona ry associates to 24 :md
self-images. \'f e ' re trying to give mo re
all o w vocatio nal ski ll s a nd expe rien ce to
-: uppl:tm fo rm al edu cati o n in so me c:1ses.
So uthern Baptists an o ppo rtunity fo r in vo lvement in missio ns."
They also :11low the spouse o f :1 person
wit h th e prima ry mi ssionary assign ment for cx:t mple. the wife of a p rcad1c r or the . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
hu sba nd of a nurse- to q u:llify fo r se rvice
wit ho ut formal ed ucati o n beyo nd high
schoo l when other req uire ment s arc met .
RI CHMOND. Va . (BP)-Gifls 10 1hc time in nint· years ." sa id board President
A substit ution of experience for education
R. Ke ith P.J. rk s. But So uthern U:tpti sts
1989 Lott ie Moon Chri stm as Offe ring fo r
al so may be :tll owcd in so me prima ry
foreign missions wi ll total :tbout S8 1. 3 shou ld note th e pc.:rcent:tgc incre:tse o n :tssig nm e m s. su c h a3 mi ssion office
millio n . meeting th e goal for th e first tim e ly cqu:tls th e inO ati o n rate. he ca Uii on cd .
-:ccrct:tries. buil ders or eve n pastors who
" I would have to ackn ow ledge rea lit y
since 198 1, acco rding to Southern B:.p·
and say that w hile we' re gr:tteful fo r th e
tist Fo reign Mission Boa rd pro jec ti o ns.
By March 12 , th e age ncy had received in c rease, it still d oesn ' t provide the bo ld
abo ut S61.5 million in Lottie Moon gifts, mission funding Sout he rn Bapt ists need
WHY PAY MORE
towa rd a goal of SSt millio n . Pro jectio ns if we're going to t:tkc :tdv:tnt:tge o f th e
FOR LIFE INSURANCE?
based on actual receipts from D:tptist st:ue gre:tt evangeli sti c o ppo rtuniti es th :tt arc
VER Y LOW NON ·SMOKER MONTHLY COST I
conventions indic:tted th:u by th e fina l Ct l- ope nin g . suc h as th osc: in E:ts tern
Age
Amount
Male
Fc m <.~lc
ly May 31, the tOtal w ill a mo unt to abou t Euro pe," Pa rks added .
$100,000
$ 10.30
35
$9.30
The o ffering is projected to fund almos t
:t 3.2 percent increase over 1988 givi ng.
45
$100 ,000
$t3.30
$13.30
half Of the S 174.9 milli o n foreign mission
" I ce rtainl y a m en couraged the pro jec$100,000
55
$25.30
$16.30
tio ns at this tim e indic:ttc we' re an- bu dge t, e nco mp:tssing the work of so me
3.800 mi ss io n aries in 116 n:ui ons.
ticipating meet in g o ur goal fo r the first
PLEASE CALL ROY NAPIER KNOXVILLE, TENN.

'Lottie' Offering Tops Goal

TOLL FREE 1·800·274·0n6 • 9·9 Mon..Sal.
Kentucky Central Ule, Lexington, KY. Newlife graded pre·
mium life insurance form No. 76232. Above premiums are
lirst year only. Premiums increase annua.Uy to age 85 and
thonremain leVI:ll.

When it comes to
church direaories, Olan Mills gives
Southern Baptists what they want. ..

1.
Fast
Delivery
(45 days or less )
Call TODAY
to find out more about
SPECIAL BONUSES
fo r Southern Bopti.st
churches!
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Marketing
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3.
The
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to persona lly
a nswer your questi ons
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Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine

offe rs subscription pl ans at th ree rates:
Every Resident Family P lan
gives churches a premium rat e when
they send the News magazine 10 all their

SOUTH K O REA

resident househo lds. Resident families

by Micheal Chu te

are calculated to be at least o nc-fo unh
of the ch urch's Su nda y Sc hool enro ll ment. Church es wh o send only to
members who request a subscriptio n do
no t qualify for th is lo we r rate o f S5 .64
per yea r for each subscrip tio n.
A G roup Plan (form erly ca lled the
Club Plan) all ows church members tO
get a bett er th an individual rate w hen
I 0 o r m o re of them send their subscrip ti o ns toget her through t heir church
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Subscribers through the group plan pa}'

$6.36 per year.
Individual subsc ripti o ns may be
pu rchased by anyone at the i.lte o f 57.99
per year. These subscription s are mo re
costly because they require individual at·
tent io n for address changes and renewal
notices.
Changes of address by individuals

may be made wilh the above fo rm .
When inquiring ab o ut yo ur
subscription by mail , pl ease include the
address label. O r call us at (50 I)
376-4791 , ext. 5156 . Be p repared to give

us your code line information .
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Principal Released
SBC FordJpl Minion Boa rd

SEOU L, South Ko rea (BP}-The principal
of a Korean Baptist church kindcrgarren

devastated by fi re last October has been
released from a maximum -sec urit y p rison
on the ou tski rt s of Seou l. Sou th Ko rea .
O hm Hyun Suk , wh o lOok personal
responsibilit y for th e fire tha t killed six
chi ld ren although she was no t prese nt at
the tim e. was freed by a Seoul judge. No
fo rm:tl ch:uges we re filed aga inst Ohm.
who wi ll be on parole fo r three years. Sh<·
is the wife of Han Myung Guk (David Han).
pastor of Seoul Memo rial Baptist Church .
which s p o nso red the 150-s tu dem
kindergarten .
"The judge probabl y s;1w the church was
try in g to provide for tl1 e families o f the
children wh o Wl' re killed or injured in th <'
fire." said Southern Baptist mi ss iona ry Bet ty Jane Hum . " That pro bably helped ga in
her rckast:.' '
Missiona ri es also arc set:king assistan ce
fro m th e United St.1tcs in treating the more
seriously burned amo ng 23 children in jured in the Oct. 16 bllze.
·· wc·re wo rking to sec if we can 't get the
worst case" to a U.S. Baptist hosp ital , sa id
mi ss ionary Charles Sands of Wa ll ace
Memorial Baptist Hosp ital in Pusan. " If
they co uld take one patient and do
rehabilitative surgery. it would be a tremend o us hc:lp for oth ers to sec the church is
d oi ng all it can 10 help make thes e kids'
lives a littl e eas ier.''
Four ch ildren injured in th e blaze remain
hosp itali zed, and three o thers co ntinue to
receive medica l treatment as outpatients.
Injuries to three of the children required
amputatio n of o ne hand eac h.
The church has paid nearl y S50,000 to
the families of the six children ki lled in the
fire that swept through the church's educatio nal building. Officials have yet to determine its ca use.
Ohm turned herself in tO auth orities the

ni ght o f the fire after returning with her
husband from a Christian retreat in another
prov ince. She was jailed in the police sta·
ti o n for 10 days, then moved to th e prison
to await trial.
'' In Oriental trad iti on. somebody had to
be respons ible," sa id miss ionary Virgil
Cooper, admirtistrator o f th e Southern Baptist missio n o rganizat io n in Sou th Korea .
"She's bo rne the respo nsibili ty for the
w ho le thing. Qail) \vas as much for her pro·
tection from irate pare nts as anyt hing else."
DemonstrJtions ou tside the church compo und by parents of fin: victims fo rced the
I. 500-mcmbcr co ngregation to mo ve its
se rvices w a nearb)1 sc hoo l playground .
Later tht..• co ngregati o n was able to return
to wors hi p in its building.
The church t.'ducational building sustained litt le st ru ctu rJI damage but is not usable
bccaust..· of ex tensive smoke damage. The
churl·h has no plans to reo pen the
kindergarten .
The Bapt ist co ngregatio n pays mo nthly
hosp ita l bills fo r the seve n children still
receiving medica l care, church officials
said . In addition. the churc h pays abo ut
S450 a mo nth to each child 's famil y for liv ing expenses.
The church was fo rced to secure bank
lo ans to meet mounting debts related to the
tro~gedy, although S350,000 has been
donatt'd by church members. missionaries
and other Ko rea n Baptist chu rches. PastOr
Han so ld his ho use and moved the family
into living quarters in the church .
" The church h as paid off the compensat ions to th e families o f children who
died , but they rea ll y haven't begun to work
o n the o nes w ho are going to need
reh abilitat ive surgery," said Sa nds.
The church has lost about 100 members
si n ce th e fire beca use of negative
publicit y and financ ial debt. But nearly
that many people have joined the church
in the last three months , ch urch leaders
reported.
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